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Cassettes 100 Jose Maceda

Coordinator:

Assisted by:

Gary Washburn

Cyn ia Ch 0, Phyllis Jardine,
Jeraldine Kotani

ynergy

First Performance in United tate

A Rea -time Exploration into the Present Sate 0 the Art 'n Electronic Music
Pe er Coraggio, wi Symb'otic A sociates:

Preparation

Terry evin, bio-feed back circuitry

Bruce-Erik Osborn, music compiler program for 7040 compu er

Jerry Crosetti, c pu er-Arp 'nterface and electronic consul ant

Performance

Dave Choy synthesizer

Pe er Plonsky, voice feed and there min

Jo eph Akaka, blues

Wayne Carvalho, techn'cian

Entry and exi mu ic performed with I.B.M. 7040 compu er control
over Arp 2600 ynthesizer ystem.

Arp 2003 and 2600 Sound Synthe izer Sy terns

Cassettes 100
(Replayed with dancer )

Jose Maceda

Coordinator: Carl Wolz and Gary Washburn
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CA EnE 100 is an avant-garde musIc composition played by 100 cassette ape recorders carried by 100
people. No one plays a musical instrument. Instead, each tape recorder takes the place of several Filipino
musical instrument emitting composed sounds of gongs, buzzers, harps, sheU leaves, flu e, ticks, zither,
human voices, blocks, tube , clappers and so forth; and together these sounds make one complete music
based no on melody, but on de sities, permu a ·ons, fi ters, wi dows and creens. Performer and audience
oge her are imm r ed in the u ic which emanat s f om among them.

music played in corridor rather than on the tage bring an artistic sound world in 0 the everyday life of
men who work in buildings. At he arne time he par icipation of the public in the produc ion of sound exem
plifie the role of he mas e in today's life--in industry, con umption of goods and political parttcipa ion.
This involvemen of peoples has a radi ional bac ground in he villages of A ia wee performers and audi
ence mix wi h eac other in communal feasts.... Jose Maceda
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